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ANNUAL
RECEPTION

6ristun Asoseiation of tlio Unl

ive their nnnunl joint recep- -

lew students on Saturday ov- -

the young ladies' hall. The

ind assembly hall had been

R decorated for the occasion,

amn leaves, and the guests
p at the door by a comniittco

ladies.
KeTflHrpose of the reception was to

lithe students of all the de- -

to becomo acquainted with
er. In order to do this every- -

mado as informal as possible.
Slli souvenir books, bcariug n

Bf the University, were prescnt- -

Ich guest upon his nrrivnl, who

itely set about to get it filled

h nutographs of those present.
'facilitating the means of got- -

puninted, this produces a great
merriment, ns, for instance,

Eyoung lady would walk up to a
new arrival and ask him for

e.

every one had become ac
id a short program was rendered,
rns greatly enjoyed by nil. Prof.
on behalf of the old members

faculty, welcomed the new mem- -

the fnculty, and the now stu- -

H'rof. Boypr responded in a few
bsen words, nnd E. K. Miller, on

ot tho old students, welcomed
jv, which wcro wittingly respond- -

by Paul Bench. Headings wcro
bv tue --Misses uewiti nnu uoun- -

E vocal solo by Mnrkel, a duct
(Tapler and 3Iarkel, and several
cumbers by Mr. Cat tow and Miss
Crs.

Jemocrats to Whoop It Up.
fimore, Md., Oct. 10,-- The Dom- -

of Baltimore hold the big meet- -

their campnign in tho Lyric
Ir tonight.
Jate Henry G. Davis will be pres- -

id. Senator Gorman will prcsidp
Ithe meeting. The speakers nro
fchule Senator John Dnniels,
tginial former Senator Dnvid B.

bf New York, and former Serin- -

illinm Pinkney "White, of Mnry- -

t
lorrow morning Messrs. Davis,
Daniel and Why to will start for
tour of West Virctnin. This trip
eeted to consumo two weeks,

rill include meetings nt Wheeling,
ton. Parkersburc. Clarksburg,
hnnt. Charleston. Huntington, nnd
Rher chief cities nnd towns of the

On somo ocensions the party
)0 divided, and ngain the wholo

rwill meet and speak at the same

llsslonary Meetings in Boston.
ton. Oct. 10. A lively interest
played in the big missionary mass

Ing to be held in Trcmont temple
lit ns a feature of the Kpiscopal
al convention now in session.
g tho leading churchmen who will

are the Archbishop of Canter-th- e

Ilicht Rev. .Tohn McKim,
hi of Tokio; tho Right Rev. Sam- -

. Ferguson, of West Africa; the
Rev. Frederick R. Graves, Bis- -

of Shnnghai; tho Right Rev.
Ics II. Brent, Bishop of the Phil
ips; Bishop Lucian Lee Kingsolv- -

Sof Southern Brnzil, nnd Bishop
T. Rowe. of Alaska.

iiai 10 ypur jimug. n..
are

Pattern

POLE CAT
CREATED

A FURORE

Salem merchnnts are constantly add-

ing to tlioir lines of merchandise, but
it is unusual for them to iucludo live
stock in their offerings to customers.
One firm, however mndo a rather un-

willing addition Saturday evening, and
tho incident will be remembered by
them nnd the purchasers who happened
to bo in the .store shopping.

The placo is on State street nnd is a

popular grocery store Tho time wns

about 8 o'clock and tho live" stock was
a Bmnll polo cat, in quest of toothsome
viands The clerks wero busy wrapping
up packages, when they espied the un-

welcome cat perched on top of a crate
of eggs, industrlouly endeavoring tc
lond himself with the hen fruit.

Tho sight of tho stripod animal made
ono of the counter-jumper- s rathci
warm, and ho determined to eject the
visitor without nwnitiug further in-

structions A nail-pulle- r was handy,
and, with the precision of a Mexicnn
knife-throwe- r, he hurled tho iron in-

strument nt the intruder. The little
"kitten" left hurriedly, but there is

another thing to be considered about
these peculiar animals, nnd it did not
depart. The customers did not linger,
but to their homees they carried rec-

ollections of tho encounter. The store
was fumignted and scrubbed, it wns

aired and polished, but still nosegays
scent tho nir. Other means will be
adopted in future foj battling with this
species of quadrupeds, providing they
cnllr

Will Watch Sugar Conference.
Washington, Oct. 10. Treasury de

pnrtmont officials are considerably in
tcrested in the meeting of the perma-
nent sugar commission begun nt Brus-

sels today. The announced purpose of
tho meeting is to draw up regulations
for the control of sweetmeats, and the
treasury oflicials fear that an nttempt
will be mado to discriminate against
tho American product on tho ground
that the drawback allowed by the
United States on refined suger manu-

factured from imported, raw materi-

als is. equivalent to a bounty. This
view will be resisted by the Unitett

Stntes.
The exports of manufactured sugars

from tho United Stntes nro small, but
they are constantly growing. In the
fiscal year ending June 30 they amount-

ed to 15,30-1,5C- pounds, valued at
$528,010. In 1003 they amounted to
10,421,030 pounds, vnlued at $358,537,

and in 1002 to 7,213,050 pounds, valued

at $202,715. Tho treasury officials

toko tho view that no matter how small

tho trado is, n vigorous effort should

bo made to protect it from undue dis-

crimination by foreign governments.

PROMPT RELIEF
From the effects of overeating is us

onrml bv tnkinir n doso of Hostottcr's
Stomach Bitters. Pains in tho Stomach,

Heartburn, Belching and Nausea, quick-

ly vanish before it and furthermore,

when it is tnken regularly, always

cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costive-noss- ,

Torpid Liver, Inactive Kidnoys,

Nervousness, Insomnia and Malaria

Fover and Ague. We urge you to give

it a trial. For sale by all druggists

and dealers.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
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. Gallery IThe Shooting . .

will elve away many cash prizes on Saturday night. Everything I
emodeled and new. Opposite tho White House Restaurant. I

i 1 1 nn mi i iiimihiiwwihi

White Corner Millinery

Miss Minnie D. Evans, Prop.

This Season's Best Ideas
.. i x.. J. FIKa n.

hats an ronuy to Hut . .....
xt embodied in these splendid

themselves this year, producing some of
1 -- ery designers have excelled

have ever been exhibited Our
tb most beautiful creations that
.1 wing of the new styles i so complete that yon will certainly find

... r ,... c,..,i nw lines received yesterday, among
o - -- -

i h

New Hats

BITTERS

-

New I ailorea nacs
New Street Hats

Highest Quality Lowest Prices
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ON THE SAFETY OF OVEREATING

Tho Rule of Chosing tho Lesser of Two
Evils Applies to tho Way You

Eat.

I want to know hew n muh is to
know when ho hns had enough?

The Pilgrim Fathers, I believe, had
a quaint saying to the effect tint yon

should always rise frohl the table fool
ing ns if you could ont somo mitre.

But the question is, how much moref
Just when to .stopf
Tliat's tho point.
The rule is wrong, because it is no

rule nt all.
It is inexact and unscientific.
It is likoly to load to the dangerous

habit of eating too little.
And eating ton little or digesting

too little, which amounts to the snme
tiling is tho cnuse of nine-tenth- s of
the diseases from which humanity suf-fer- s

today.
What is disease? . ,

It is simply uneven balance betweeu
waste nnd repair.

Some organ lacks strength to carry
on the special work for which it was
created.

Whore shall it find the, strength it
lacks?

In drugs?
Ton thousand times' NO I '
Better die thnn become n hopeless

drug fiend.
Xo; in food.
"But," jou sny, "I eat plenty of

good food every day!"
True, dear friend, but you don't

it. ,;And food undigested, 'is more poison.

So, to ninko food do you good, you
must tnke Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Tho groat thing about Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablets is, that their action does
not depend upon stimulative druggery.

They cannot cronto a habit.
They contain no ingredients to "pick

you up," "tone up your nervous sys
tem" or furnish whip energy, by cull-

ing out your vitnl rosorvo force.
They creato now strength, force and

energy out of your food :

If takon starving tlioy will do you no

good nt all.
So, eat to live, and live to eat, with

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Tho curse of our presont civilization

is exhaustion.
And exhaustion, whether of brain,

nerves, physical strength or vital force,
Is causuirby starvation.

Of two evils, it is better to overeat
(and prevent indigestion with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets), than to rise from
tho tablo not hnving enton enough to
repair tho exhaustion of your vital
forces.

For exhaustion or starvation lends to
tho most varied forms of sickness or
disease, brought on by inability of tho
wenkehed vltulity to contract tho dis
ease poisons nnd microbes.

Wherens thovell-fe- d and d

person, without ever feeling the
worse for it, can oxposo himself to
dangers, tho more thought of which
would drive tho weak starvling dyspep-

tic into a panic fit.
Good food, well digested, is tho great

secret of u healthy existence here on

earth.
So eat heartily every day of tho best

food you can got, und regulnto the
working of your digestive machinery
with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

As a result you will bo astonishod to
find how much stronger nnd livelier you
feel, how much moro and better work
you can do, how much moro pleasure
you will get out of life, and how your
old enemy that chronic trouble, which
has fastened upon your weak spot,
whorevor it is, will up and away, nnd
ever after leave you in peace, houlth
and comfort.

There is more truth and poetry In

all this. ,
Try it once.

Odds and Ends.

Don't worry about other's faults.
The wings of thought "bear us on to

action.
Love is ohistie, but if stretched too

far it becomes hnto.
Some men are like dormnts usoful

only for others to walk on.

The higher tho priao of moat the
more food we hnvo for rofloetion.

When thero is nothing loft to fight

for we may hope for universal peueo.

Sunshine is n grant blessing, yet it
often forces people to hunt the shnde.

There is mere fun io courting a girl

tlmu there is in eotirtlng an investiga-

tion.
Vf he n outiiflcx Insist on fair play

it is uswilly a poor exeuse far med-

dling.
Don't ever belle vo that a girl will

make a better wife tbau sbo is a

daughter.
It i every wman's ambition to

fini dirt in the earner of her neigh

bar's kitchen.
With the wreng kind ef a partner

you cannot make a cuoeess ef anythieg
especially marriage.
No one ean say that there is ot

some compensation for being a woman

after witsesBg the satisfaetlen with

which one criUeize. another's Ir.
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31 Missive Volumes.
Weight over 200 Pounds

31 Volumes In All.
25 Volumes Ninth Edition.

5 Volumes American Additions.
1 Volume Guide to Systematic

Headings or mo wnoic rori.

1 Secures This Entire Set of the
New 20th Century Edition
You can pay the balance at the

rate of only 10c a day for m
short time.
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Stdy is a Joy& .

There is no use in making hard work out of study. It
can be made as pleasurable as light reading, and infinitely
more satisfying.

Take, for instance, a well-writt- en historical novel. If
accurate, it can give the reader a large amount of facts.con-ccrnin- g

a people or an epoch. Yet this information is

gathered almost unconsciously and certainly with pleasure.
Then why not make all your reading count? If your

library contains that king of compendiums,

The Encyclopedia Britannica,
you are well fortified against dull hours, for this great work
is emphatically to be read for enjoyment as well as consulted
as an authority.

You will find the article on Pitt, by Lord Macaulay, to
be of the same brilliant style as his classic essays; the article
by Robert Louis Stevenson to be as delightful as "Treasure
Island;" the contribution by Mrs. Humphry Ward to con-

tain all the force of "Eleanor."
The late Thomas B. Reed is seen at his ablest in his

article on the "United States Congress." The late John
Sherman writes of the "Finances of the United States."
And thus runs a long and brilliant list. , -

Every Article Authoritative,
In every branch of human thought and achievement the

greatest authorities and ablest writers were secured. The
result is a magnificent and unapproachable reference work,
in thirty-on- e volumes, rich in literary value and full of the
information which the layman needs.

Many life stories are more interesting than romances,

and BRITANNICA is the standard in biography.

The rise and fall of nations; the progress in scientific '

discovery; the status of arts, trades and professions all
these and many other topics arc found among the eleven

hundred signed articles by such men as Dean JTarrar, Max
Muller, Arthur T. Hadley, Henry Cabot Lodge, Matthew
Arnold, Whitelaw Rcid, Edward Everett Hale, James
Brycc, John Morlcy and George W. Cable.

In a word, the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
represents the highest scholarship of the English-speakin- g

race the world over!
Then make your Winter's reading complete, and inter-

esting as well, by turning to its broad pages.
You can secure BRITANNICA at less than half price

and on small payments if you

Send the Inquiry Coupon NOW!
It will bring full particulars and handsome specimen

pages without cost. But do not delay. Cut out the Coupon,
before you lay aside thin paper and send it to us.

IF USED PROMPTLY it will not only entitle you to

the Half-Pric- e Offer, but also to a special bookcase for
holding the books.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
"It Is wltliout n peer In the whole noble army of encyclopaedias.'

Thn"lomeala'B'rHannlcn ! king of Us trlbo.-IUl- OP.

DA"Thc mosfuscful reference book for young or old la the Enoyclo-pned- lu

Ilrltnnnlcu. Children beginning, nt ten years old nnd on
Its stories of historical, biographical, mythological, elementary

natural history The eager boy enn study
baUoon" dogs or firearms, locomotives, habits of the house

wcUrSnch? The youth may want Information on aubJccta from
Ko?ogy or electrlcltv to the settlements of the Fill Islands, or es

enrthciunkes. or a most fascinating story of Napoleon;
"he still older nil the fundamental concept ona of low. medl-cl- ne

theology ethics, sociology, curves and functions, arch tccture.
to the origin of some ftn eMtorMall the way

mtaphys cs Whether for education or Information,
ChinesenS man who once has this book will ever let himself or his etilldren

E wittiout constant access to It If nnother delugo canie. and tho
nk but one secular book, this Is bejond any doubt

I no room
"he one."-CXEM- ENT UATEB, Judge of Court. Cincinnati. Ohio.

El III !5aBggg " Ktejy" II

BOOKCASE FREE
A limited number of Bookcases will be given

free of charne to Tho Diilly Capital Journal,

readers who respond promptly.
The Coupon below will be known ns the

Bookcase Coupon and should be mailed at once.

UgpCut out and mail this coupon today.

J) Ihe American Newspaper Association
Parrott Building, 8an Francisco, Cal.

Please send me free of charge sample pages and full

particulars of your Encyclopedia offer (Bookcase Coupon).

Name Street )

Town County i State

iii" niimmif- -
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CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK OF SALEM
JOB. II. ALBBET CashierOKOI8AN, Vlce-Pre-

J. H. ALBEBT, President. E. M.

Transacts Begular Banking and Exchange Business.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
oompoamled semi-annuall- Pass took issued to ooeh depositor Deceit,ray. Interest on saving, accent,,

banks furnished to Jepo.ltor, wb. desiresavingstime. Hmeatroeelvedof one dollar or more any

These little banks are strongly conducted of stoel, finished in nickel, 1 ar9 ernameui u .yfell as, useful, i

'Sl.BW.rrtl.l bank, the vi.. departiaent is endueted under the law. of the Unlt State, ge

examination, by United BUI., bank examine Under U.M..UW. the stock-holde-r,

iacluuingnational banks,erniag of the value o their .to k la
liable to it. depositor, to tho full amount par

of thl. bank are personally
afforded by the corporation .w. of tfcfathe

addition to their ordinal investment, thus giving double protection

state whlsh speeifiaally xept holders of paid p tUtk in state corporations from any further liability.

-- "

.i
A SALEM INSTITUTION, CONDUCTED BY CITIZENS OF . SALEM, SO-LICIT- S

THE ACCOUNTS OF SALEM PEOPLE.
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